Just like the rest of your
family members,
pets who receive regular
health care are more
likely to live longer
healthier and happier
lives.
Benefits of Annual Exams:
* Help spot illnesses early when
they are easier and more cost
effective to treat
* Stay current on vaccinations
to prevent illness
* Help you create a healthy lifestyle
for your pet for life long health
and quality of life
* Developing a petowner
relationship helps us tailor care
to your needs, preferences, and
resources to get the best care
possible within your budget.
* Help you make end of life
decisions and maximize
quality of life.

Address:
2089 Lake Ave
Lima, NY 14485
Phone: 5855823131
email: animaldoc.ken@gmail
limaveterinarycenter.com
Small Animal Clinic Hours:
MTWF 8:3012:00, 3:006:00
Saturday 9:0012:00
Large Animal Mobile Hours:
Thursday 8:306:00
Saturday 1:006:00

Dr. Ken Bedell, DVM

Our Mission
Treat every pet as an individual
by providing personalized care
and treatment options that
best meet the needs of each
animal its human provider

Large Animal
On-Farm Mobile Services

Small Animal Services
Include
Healthy pet preventive care
Sick pet exams, diagnostics and
treatment
Dental care
Behavior consultation
Allergy testing and treatment
Nutrition consultation
Xrays and ultrasound diagnostics
Surgery
Elder pet comfort care
End of life services
Pharmacy services including
medications, flea, tick, heart worm and
other parasite prevention
Pets treated include dogs, cats, pocket
pets, chickens, rabbits and other small
farm animals

Include

LVC Small Animal Hospital
Features
Benefit from the consistency of seeing the
same doctor, Dr. Bedell, at every visit
Enjoy a lower stress visit with separate
waiting areas and exam rooms for dogs
and cats
LVC is equipped with an isolation ward
with separate building entry and air
circulation to safely treat more contagious
cases while protecting healthy pets from
exposure
Separate kennel wards for hospitalized
dogs and cats
Onsite digital radiography and ultrasound
Surgery room
Diagnostic Laboratory
Pharmacy

Emergency Services Provided
for established patients

Preventive exams and vaccinations
Coggins tests, health certificates and
prepurchase exams
Gentle dentistry
Comprehensive diagnostic testing
Lameness evaluations
Wound care
Colic treatment
0nfarm digital radiography and
ultrasound
Animals treated include horses and
other equines, llama, alpaca, sheep and
goats

